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WISHING y 0Ti

JOYF1JL CHRISTXAS.

~5That which we have
tsaeen and heard deolare

We Unto you, that ye alto
niaY have fellowehip with
us: and truly our feliowabip
is with the Father, aad
with hie Son Jemu Chris.

Ana these thiens mite
we unto you, that your.
JOY may be EULL.j

1 JTohn 1: 3. 4. 1

PLEASANT.

E hiave beeu favnrcd by a short
visit froîî M' E. A. Garratt,

iz Assistant secretary of the
WVinnipeg Association, Wvho re-

ports that the ]Lord's work is progressing
in the capital of the Prairie Province.
We are pleased to learn that Bro. Cope-

land theenegetie Senretary, is being
blessed, and miade a blessing to, mnany
young strangers. The Association needs
a building, an.d we feel assured that wben
the brethrexi iniove ini the matter. t.hey wviI1
meet with a ready respwxnýe frona the n:aly
friends, of the ivork.

YORKVILLE Y. M. 0. A.OUR Yorkvifle friends. have given
full proof that they mean, their
Association to beconie a perraa-
nent institution. They bave

ïented very cominodious roonia directly
opposite the Town lli, and ini a position
wvhere young men 1'most do congregate.»
The rooins have been ver*y comfortably
fitted up, and we believe that the work of

1 the Association will be fully appreciatod
I hy the young moen of Yorkville. John
IMacdlonald, Esýi., bas been elected Presi-
denit, and ail who l<now bum, know fullIwell that the difliculties by the way wil
b ave to, be more than ordinary befor e the
work wvill be relinquished or active efforts

Iabated. 'We wish the Yorkville Y. 'i. C.
A. God speed, and welcome it to the Asso-
ciation circle.

BOARDING BOUSE WORK.

RiE reports miade by workers are
of a cheeringc nature. It is true
that some 'o? the workers have
beeni rallier ivarmbi received in

one or two houses. and one brother, w]iexi
lie hiad ascended a Ilight of stairs to visit
a rooni Nvhicreiiu -es ded three, young men,
feit -as though hoe lad reaclied M\ount lEbal,
(Iieut. 27: 13,) as the curses wvere loud
.111( frequent. -Nevertheless, lie g ave his
testiniony, and proceeded on bis w'ay.
The wvork of this commiittee cannot be
over-estinxated. Thero are in Toronto
hundreds of young mn» whio have a desire
to, 1) aînong Christians, aud who are not
awvare that our Association is sometliing
7yj- thaîi a retiglous club,-that it is
designed to, be a place of rest for every
young mnan. One of the visitors lias

e


